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句子合併 5  6  

1. (    ) He went out of the room and _________a song. 

       (A) sing  (B) sings   (C) sang   (D) singing 

2. (    ) The lady sat by the window, _____ at the cloud.  

        (A) look  (B) looking  (C) looked (D) looks 

3. (    ) The child stood by the door, ______ at his angry mother.  

        (A) look (B) looks (C) looked (D) looking 

4.(    ) The light __through the window wakes me up everyday. 

        (A) come (B) comes (C) coming (D) came  

5. (    ) Many students enjoy reading the novels ___ in English. 

       (A) write (B) writes (C) writing (D) written 

6. (   ) On ________ the mouse, the little girl burst out crying.  

       (A)seeing (B) sees (C) saw (D) see 

 

 

句型9 動名詞 

1. (    ) Many old people have a lot of fun ____ exercise everyday.  

        (A) take (B) taking (C) takes (D) took 

2. (    ) On our way home, we took turns _________ the car.  

       (A) driving (B) drives (C) drove (D) drive 

3. (    ) Fighting water pollution _______ a lot of time and labor.  

        (A) take    (B) takes      (C) taking      (D) taken 

4. (   ) The students are busy _________ for the coming mid-term exam.  

(A) preparing   (B) prepared   (C) prepares   (D) prepare 

5. (   ) She spends one hour every evening _______ to Studio Classroom to improve her  

listening ability.    

(A) listens    (B) listening  (C) listened  (D) listen 

6. (   ) In this way, they will have a lot of trouble _______with other people. 

(A) communicate  (B) communicates  (C) communicated  (D) communicating 

 

 

 

 

 

句型11 動名詞 

1. (    ) Adam is addicted to _____ drugs.    

        (A) taking  (B) takes  (C) took  (D) take 

2. (    ) Mother Teresa devoted all her life to _______ poor people.  

        (A)help (B)helped (C)helps (D)helping 

3. (    ) We are looking forward to _______ from you.  

        (A)hearing  (B)hear  (C)heard (D)hears 

4. (    ) The knife is used to ______ melons.   

        (A)cutting (B) be cut (C) cuts (D) cut 

5. (    ) My father is used to ______ early hours. (A)keep  (B) keeping (C) kept  (D)keeps 

6. (    ) Mother Teresa devoted all her life to _____ poor people.  

        (A) help   (B) helps   (C) helped   (D) helping 

7. (    ) _____ his carelessness, he had a serious traffic accident.  

        (A) As to  (B) According to  (C) Owing to  (D)Thanks to 

8. (    ) My fater used to ____ up early. (A) get (B)gets (C)got (D)getting 

9. 為了健康，我習慣於午飯後小睡半小時。 

For my health, I ______  ___________  ______ taking a nap for half an hour after lunch. 

10.我們反對邀請她參加宴會，因為她不受歡迎 

We ________  ______  __________her to the party because she was unpopular. 

 

句型12 不定詞 

1. (   ) My mother always encourage me ________ hard.  

        (A) studies  (B) study  (C) to study (D) studied 

2. (   ) He intends __________ abroad next year.  

(A) study    (B) studying    (C) study to    (D) to study  

3. (   ) The old often advise the young not ______________ around. 

(A)fool     (B) fooling     (C) to fool     (D) fool to 

4. (  ) Traveling enables us ________ our horizons. 

(A) broad   (B) broaden    (C) broaden to  (D) to broaden  

5. (  ) A typhoon is going to hit Taiwan. The Weather Bureau warns people ________to  

mudslide.   

(A) pay attention   (B) pays attention  (C) to pay attention   (D) paying attention  

6. (  ) Besides, when we do poorly in the exam, he encourages us________ harder.  

(A) to study       (B) study         (C) studies          (D) studying 

 



 

 

句型13 使役動詞 

1. (    ) Peter had his cell phone _____ on the bus.    

        (A) stolen  (B) steal  (C) stole  (D) stealing 

2. (    ) Some parents have their children ____the housework.   

       (A) did  (B) do  (C) done  (D) does 

3. (    ) I had my brother ______ my apartment yesterday.  

       (A) painted (B) paint (C) painting (D)paints 

4. (    ) Eating too much sugar ____ you gain too much weight.  

       (A) makes (B) making (C) made (D) make 

5. (    ) Don’t ______ your children play in the street.   

       (A) see (B) let (C) made (D) making 

6. (    ) Mike had his car _____ yesterday.    

       (A) fix (B) fixed  (C) fixes  (D) fixing 

 

 

二、句子重組  

1.  him / the street / I / cross / saw / . 

_________________________________________________________________ 

2.  talked to / the girl, / his heart / quickly / Henry / with / beating /. 

_________________________________________________________________ 

3.  being / addition / in / is / happy / to / also / rich / he /  

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

三、合併句子 (用分詞構句合併) 

1.  Jogging is a kind of exercise.  /  Jogging makes our bodies strong.   

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

2.  The child saw his mother going away.   /  The child began to cry.   

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

3.  We climbed the mountain.  /  We enjoyed a fine view.  

 

    (用分詞片語合併) _____________________________________________ 

 

四、填空 

1. 最近十年來，空氣越來越糟。 

In the past ten years, air has gone ___________ bad ______ worse. 

2. 我一到台中，就會和你聯絡。 

_______   ___________   _______ I arrive in Taichung,  

I ‘ll get in touch with you. 

3. 我們去山上露營的時候，我們看見月亮從山頂升起。 

When ______________ on the mountain, we saw the moon _______  

from the mountaintop. 

7. 我們小時候常在河裡釣魚及游泳。 

We used to go _____________ and ______________ in the river in our  

childhood. 

8. 失去健康比失去財富嚴重多了。 

    Loss of health is much ___________ serious ________ loss of wealth. 

9. 充足的睡眠與適當運動使我們能保持身心健康。 

Enough sleep and proper exercise _____________ us ______ keep our  

mind and body healthy. 

11. 壞人一看到警察，很快地就逃走了。 

On ______________the policeman, the bad guy ________ away quickly. 

12.  跑步是一項使我們身體強壯的運動。 

    Running is _____  ___________  _____ exercise making our bodies strong. 

13. 我看到這個受傷的人被帶到醫院_ 

    I ________ the injured man __________to the hospital. 

14. 值得做的事情就值得好好去做。 

    What is _____________   ______________ is worth doing well. 

 

 

 


